
Looking Forward: The GodPod
‘Bringing a Christian presence to where people are'

A presence in Schools: Building Christ centred communities
During  lunchtimes  the  GodPod  is  a  place  where  teenagers  can  bring  their
questions about faith and the church. The 'bus crew' seek to answer them and
provide relevant resources.

Streets: A resource for sharing the gospel with children and teenagers
across Lincolnshire
On the St Giles and Tower Estates in Lincoln and at Hemswell Cliff village, the
GodPod provides a safe place for children, teenagers and their parents to explore
faith through worksheets and conversation.

Special Events: A hub providing opportunities to share the gospel
The GodPod has visited the Lincolnshire Show and events in Lincoln City Centre.
We hope to be able to attend the Sunday morning Hemswell Car boot sale on a
regular basis.  The 'bus crew' engage the public in conversation and hand out
Christian leaflets, etc

Mobile Worship Venue  We hope to use the God-Pod for worship in villages
without a church presence.

Is the Holy Spirit prompting you to use the GodPod in your community?

The GodPod can't function without 'bus crew' to talk to those
who come on board.   It  also needs  'depot  crew'  who are
praying for the 'bus crew' while they are out on the road.
Their prayer support makes a vital difference to the success
of the GodPod's  mission.  The bus and depot crew stay in
contact by phone.

 Can you chat to people?
 Can you pray?
 Then you're qualified to be a crew member!

Have you bought a 'bus ticket' to support the GodPod?  The
'bus ticket' scheme lets you make small regular donations by
standing order.  Your donation can be gift aided.
You can download the standing order form from the 'future'
page of www.church2you.co.uk or phone Anne Beckett (01522
750870) and ask her to post you the form.

Peter Good: 01522 751941  godpod@church2you.co.uk
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